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Process Flowchart for Travellers to Malaysia

Start

Made room reservation

Buy health insurance

The process is carried
out abroad before
embarking on a journey
to Malaysia

COVID-19 RT-PCR validation
test (2 days before departure
to Malaysia)

1. Download, register and
activate MySejahtera
2. Fill in the pre-departure
form, declaration of health
status, upload the vaccine
certiﬁcate and RT-PCR test
results via the Traveler icon in
the MySejahtera application
3. Make sure the RT-PCR test
result is negative for COVID-19

The process is carried
out abroad before
embarking on a journey
to Malaysia

Travel to Malaysia
Wear a face mask throughout
the trip
Through a thermal
scanner scan
Immigration matters
Incomplete / No vaccine
travelers were given
5 days HSO
Waiting area for vehicles to go
to the hotel / accommodation

The process is implemented
while at PMA Malaysia

Check in at hotel

Undergo professional RTK-Ag
testing within 24 hours at
a private health facility

Positive

Negative

Underwent
quarantine in a hotel
/accommodation
for 7 days

Complete
vaccine

The process is carried out
while at the hotel /
accommodation

Incomplete /
not received the
vaccine

Continue
quarantine
for 5 days

Release from
quarantine
on the 7th day
Given the
release of
surveillance
and
observation
orders digitally

Positive

Undergo a 4th
day RT-PCR
test or 5th day
professional
RTK-Ag

Negative

Undergo isolation at the hotel/
accommodation for 5 days
from the date of the
second sampling

Release from
quarantine on
the 10th day

End

Given the release
of the
surveillance
and observation
order on the
5th day

Management of Symptomatic Individuals,
Confirmed COVID-19 Cases and Close Contact
Flowchart for Positive Case Management

Receive positive COVID-19
test result and digital HSO
Isolate at home/ place of residence,
report close contact1 and assess
health through HAT 2 in MySejahtera

1Close

Contact – interacted with COVID-19 positive
patients under any circumstances listed below:
- Interacted from a distance of less than 1 metre
and for more than 15 minutes
- Lives in the same household
- Works in close proximity or within the same
classroom
- Shares transportation
- Health personnel who provide care without
complete personal protective equipment

Asymptomatic/ Mild symptoms
(Cat 1 and Cat 2a3)

Continue to isolate at home

Isolation period determined by MOH
requirement4

Severe symptoms
(Cat 2b and above 3)

Symptoms worsening

Contact CAC5

Admitted to
Hospital/ PKRC6
Treatment period determined by health
professionals

HSO ends

Discharge

Note: This flowchart will be updated periodically based on MOH’s evaluation; 2Health Assessment Tool; 3For the list
of COVID-19 patient categories, refer to MOH guideline, Annex 2e at https://covid-19.moh.gov.my/garispanduan/garis-panduan-kkm; 4Refer to COVID-19 Health Protocol Portal at https://covidprotocol.moh.gov.my/;
5COVID-19 Assessment Centre; 6Employers should cover the cost of isolation and treatment.
Source: MOH
Guideline | Hotel and Guest Accommodations

Quarantine and Isolation Management of Travellers

To ensure a successful border reopening, quarantine and isolation management of travellers needs
to be effectively carried out. Management of accommodations must comply with testing and
quarantine protocols for all travellers entering the country.
Traveller arrives at premises

Ensure traveller scans the
MySejahtera QR code at the entrance

Check the traveller’s risk status on
MySejahtera

If the traveller is positively detected at the
accommodation

Receive status of positive traveller

Allow positive traveller to be
quarantined/ isolated in the same
room1

Provide food for positive traveller
and costs are be borne by the
traveller

After the traveller is given RO 2

Carry out cleaning and disinfection of
travellers' rooms in accordance with
KKM 3 guidelines
Note: MOH will monitor travellers through MySejahtera and the Health Assessment Tool (HAT); 1If travellers
need the extend their stay, the same room should be provided; 2Release Order; 3Refer to MOH Guideline,
Annex 36 at https://covid-19.moh.gov.my/garis-panduan/garis-panduan-kkm .

Source: MOH
Guideline | Hotel and Guest Accommodations

Dear Guests,
If you are not feeling well and have any of the Covid-19 Symptoms,
kindly proceed for a RTK Test.
If the test result turn to be positive,
please stay calm and follow the below mentioned procedures.
1) Inform our receptionist about your COVID-19 positive status.
2) Stay and self-quarantine in your room for 5 days (if fully vaccination),
OR 7 days (if partially vaccinated / not vaccinated).
3) You may order food via the apps and deliver to your doorstep
for self pick-up.
4) Update your condition frequently with our receptionist via WhatsApp
until the completion of the quarantine order.
5) Test your latest Covid-19 status using the self-test kit before
deciding to check out.
To ensure everyone is safe in the hotel premise, we will engage the
specialists for doing professional sanitizing services and an one-off
sanitizing fee of RM250 will be collected during checkout.

Ensure a safe stay in our hotel, your safety is our priority.

